Background: Elderly during the examination were hoping to get good health care. Elderly will be motivated to check when he is satisfied with the services provided by health workers in hospitals. The purpose of this study was to Study the picture of the elderly to check the level of motivation and satisfaction in the service of RSST Klaten Policlinic. The design used in this study is Despriptif. The population is all the elderly who checked up in RSST Klaten. Samples are 96 respondents and taken with consecutive sampling technique. The variable in this study was to examine elderly motivation and service satisfaction. Data were collected with a structured interview, then processed based on the frequency distribution. Methods: The design of this study is descriptive. This study was conducted On September 1 -30, 2019. Variable in this research is Elderly Motivation For Control and Service Satisfaction. In this research The population is all elderly ones Control at RSST Klaten Polyclinic Based on data from Medical Record Hospital SOERADJI TIRTONEGORO during the month August 2019 number of elderly patients who Control at RSST Klaten Polyclinic As many as 598 patients. Result The results of the study of 96 The respondent got none Respondents who have a level Less motivation, motivation level Quite as much as 2 respondents (2%) And high level of motivation as much 94 respondents (98%). Conclusions : Level of elderly motivation for Control at Polyclinic RSST Klaten majority is high As many as 94 respondents (98%). This matter Caused by age, type Sex and education of respondents and Satisfaction of the ministry Received patients at Polyclinic RSST Klaten. LLDIKTI Wilayah X 482
INTRODUCTION
As per the development of the era Globalization as it is today One's knowledge increasingly Increase as it develops era. As well as Knowledge of health, but Many people are afraid to check His health. Many reasons are Why people feel not Need to go to the doctor for Checked his health. Mostly because they are not Happy when then overshadowed Many taboos after knowing inside His body there is irregularity. Usually the elderly patients come to Hospital to check His health for fear with Doctors, just forced to meet Schedule control and some are Comes control because it is forced by His son. Elderly usually think Repeated for controls as they are Do not know with that service Given by each service Health, such as doctors, Equipment used, facilities Health, hospital services Given to improve Patient satisfaction and service quality. According to (Yin, Lurås, Hagen, & Dahl, 2013) financing there is no significant effect on hospital services. It is therefore necessary to do so Reorientation of the goals of the organization Health services to focus on Interests of the patient . Elderly will be motivated to Control Health that will deliver Its own satisfaction against Services provided by Health worker in place health services. If the elderly Feel satisfied with the service Provided by health workers, Then the elderly will use Health care if one day Sick and needing more Health services. If Elderly are not satisfied with Services provided home Sick, then the patient will assume That the cost incurred is not According to the quality of service Received and progress rate The health condition he experienced. Therefore when the patient feels Not satisfied then it will have an impact To the decrease in the number of customers (Ruky, 2011) . Routine control for the elderly Useful for detecting on a regular basis Early if suffering from a disease, So the elderly need to have High motivation to do control. High elderly motivation For the control is expected to be Affecting health workers In providing services Good health so elderly Will be satisfied with the service which are given.
METHODS
The design of this study is descriptive. This study was conducted On September Based on the above data can be It is known that the majority of respondents Have a satisfaction of service Quite satisfactory as much as 93 Respondents (97%).
DISCUSSION

Levels of Elderly Motivation for Control at RSST Klaten Policlinic
The results of the study of 96 The respondent got none Respondents who have a level Less motivation, motivation level Quite as much as 2 respondents (2%) And high level of motivation as much 94 respondents (98% (Kartono, 2009 ). In Korea (Moon, Heon, Hee, & Ja, 2001) health services for the elderly by conducting telemedicine are effective in reducing the number of clinic visits and achieving patient satisfaction.
The results obtained The majority have a level of motivation Which is high for control. This matter Caused by the age factor, where Most respondents with Age 61-65 years as many as 37 Respondents (37%) and supported as well By cross tabulation results between Level of motivation for control with Age of respondents. Cross tabulation results Obtained the most respondents Has a motivational level for High control with age of 61-65 years as many as 36 respondents (38%). This is due to the elderly In this age range is still within Age stages elderly, so Desire to improve The degree of health is still high. Higher degrees of health Needed for elderly to Continue more life long. Therefore the elderly have High motivation for control To improve degrees His health. In addition to age, type Sex can also affect Level of elderly motivation for control, Where the results obtained More than 50% of respondents with Female gender ie As many as 50 respondents (52%) and Supported also by tabulation results Cross between the motivation level for Control by sex and Obtained the most respondents Has a motivational level for High control with type Female sex is as much 48 respondents (51%). In general Elderly with gender Women have a worried nature Especially on his health Higher than with Men because of men usually Dated that health is The usual thing, ignore the status The health it has. Other than Age and gender, education Last respondent can also Affect the results of this study, Where the results obtained Most respondents with Junior high school education ie As many as 38 respondents (40%) and Also visited by tabulation results Cross between the level of motivation control With an educational level Obtained the most respondents Has a motivational level for High control with Junior high school education ie As many as 38 respondents (40%), because Elderly with age between 61-65 Years of junior high school education Consider that education Is already high classified. Therefore with its height Level of education then increasingly Easy to receive information And more and more information Obtained then it can also Increase motivation for control To improve health status Elderly. Another way that can improve the health status by doing sports and eating healthy. (Liu & Grunert, 2020) . Under different conditions according to Sabri, (2019) Effective culture-based interventions to improve the satisfaction and quality of life of Minang elderly.
Service Satisfaction Received Patients at Polyclinic RSST Klaten
The results of the study of 96 Respondent got the respondent Receive service feel very Satisfy as many as 3 respondents (3%), quite satisfactory as much as 93 Respondents (97%) and none Respondents who received the service Feel less satisfactory or not Satisfactory (0%). So satisfaction The service the patient receives at Polyclinic RSST Klaten . The majority is quite satisfactory. According to Philip Kotler in His book "Marketing Management" Provide a definition of Customer satisfaction (Customer Satisfaction), as the state level That someone feels Is the result of comparing Appearance or product outcome Perceived in the relationship with someone. Therefore The level of satisfaction is a function Of the difference between appearance Perceived and hopeful (Wijono, 2010) . According to Pohan (2007) , aspects Which affects patient satisfaction Namely: healing, availability of drugs, Personal or privacy when undergoing hospitalization, hygiene, Got the information Thorough, got a reply Understandable to the question Patient, give a chance Asked, continuity of officers Health, waiting time, availability Toilet, service charge. According to Pohan (2007) , patient satisfaction can Measured by indicator as The following: an indicator of access Health services, indicators against Quality of health services, indicators To the healthcare process, Including relationships between people, Indicators of the service system health. Hospital services are carried out in an integrated manner (Mcgregor et al., 2018) (Godden, Pollock, & Godden, 2001 ) elderly people do not go to nursing homes and their homes, but this study shows because hospitals have provided services according to the expectations of the elderly. but the standard ones Expected by the hospital institution. RSST Klaten is very satisfying, p This is likely the elderly feel that The services provided are lacking Can be maximal, though facilities Given is sufficient Satisfying, such as service Provided by the officers Health is less friendly, Giving less information Precise and clear appropriate information Needed by the elderly as well as time Wait too long time Waiting for the doctor's call. Apart from the above factors the satisfaction received by patients is supported by affordable funding or using the Nasional Health Care Security facilities. Research in line with research conducted by (B. Pan, Yuan, Zou, Cook, & Yang, 2016) that financing is very influential on the service received.
CONCLUSION
Level of elderly motivation for Control at Polyclinic RSST Klaten majority is high As many as 94 respondents (98%). This matter Caused by age, type Sex and education of respondents and Satisfaction of the ministry Received patients at Polyclinic RSST Klaten. This is due to despite the existing facilities undergo control.
